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Lindy 2m C14 to C13 Extension Cable

Brand : Lindy Product code: 30478

Product name : 2m C14 to C13 Extension Cable

- Can be used as a power extension cable or a computer / monitor / UPS power connection lead
- IEC C14 to IEC C13
- Fully moulded connectors
- VDE approved
- Length: 2m
IEC Extension Cable, Red, 2m

Lindy 2m C14 to C13 Extension Cable:

Can be used as a power extension cable or a computer / monitor / UPS power connection lead
IEC C14 to IEC C13
Fully moulded connectors
VDE approved
Length: 2m
10 year warranty

These LINDY power cables are perfect for use in professional areas (recording studios, light systems and
also for event locations of any kind, etc.) – but you can also use them in private sections.

These cables are available in different colours and are ideally suited for structured cabling in server
cabinets or wall cabinets.

Due to the high temperature resistance from -10 to 70°C during the operation these cables can also be
used in non air-conditioned areas.
Lindy 2m C14 to C13 Extension Cable. Cable length: 2 m, Connector 1: C14 coupler, Connector 2: C13
coupler

Features

Product colour * Red
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Female
Cable length * 2 m
Connector 1 * C14 coupler

Features

Connector 2 * C13 coupler
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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